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BRUSH GREEK NEWS •

Beat Strutt

Mr*. John Ra<n4ey, i*peat tb»J
weekend in Charleston, -S. G.
visiting her husband and Mr.

L and Mrs. Jake Ramsey who are
l employed in Charleston at this

time. * - . ’ ' ¦ ~. .

i —Mrs. 0. W. Deyton and Mr.
\ and Mrs. Claude C. Hughes at-
. tended the teachers meeting in

; Asheville Saturday,

i Rev. Curtis held his first ser-
vice at the church here Sunday.

, A large number of people at-
: tended the services. .

Mrs. M. L. Haynes of Erwin,
Tenn., visited Mrs. W. M Street
this week.- - . .•

Sgt. Lee Wilkerson has retUrn_
ed to duty at Camp Gordon after
visiting his faihily here.

Mr.’ and Mrs. R. Gv Deyton of
Durham visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Deyton last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lowery
visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Dey-
ton last yeekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
are visiting their parents and
other relatives here this week.
He has been employed with the
Transit Company in Johnson
City, Tenn., for a number of
years.

Pvt. Vero Masters and Mrs.
Masters visited Pv*. Masters’
brother last weekend, they also
visited Angus Masters and fam-
ily.
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REVIVAL SERVICES

"A series of revival services
will be conducted at the Concord
"Union Church beginning Octo-
ber 25th. The Rev. Aster Buch-
anan will do the preaching as-

sisted by the pastor, Rev. Har-
old Cook. Special music will be
a part of the program. Every-
one is invited to attend these
services.
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Mrs. J. B. King attended Lea-
gue of" Municipalities meetings
which wer# held in Asheville
last weekend. Mayor-Reece Mc-
Intosh and wife, and'Aldermen
James Bay and W. J. Banks and
their wives attended the meet-
ing on Sunday night. .

Miss Pat Lawhern, a student
at W. C. T. C. Culloyhee, visited •
hex: parents last weekend

Miss Jane Bellack of Minn-
eapolis is the guest of Rush T.
Wray at the Nu Wray Inn.

E. Frank Watson of Spruce
Pin®, who has been in Sf. Jos-
eph’s Hospital in Asheville for

the pabt three weeks, returned
to his home in Spruce Pine Sun-
day. His condition is reported

to be much improved.
Horace Higgins is undergoing

treatment in the Veterans Hos-
pital in Swannanoa/’he has been
in the hospital for the past two
weeks, and is reported to be
getting along fine. ,

D. M. Sholes was injured in a
fall at his home at Bolens Creek
last week, he was taken to the
Yancey Hospital for treatment
and is now able to be home again

G. Leslie Hensley who has
been ill in the Yancey Hospital
is able to be out again.

Mrs. Tom Griffith who under-
went surgery in St. Joseph.s
Hospital recently returned to
her home here last week, her
condition is reported to be good.

Mr. and Mrs. Grahl Schaffert
an<J son, Alan, of Rutherfordton
visited relatives in Burnsville
last weekend. \

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith
visited Mr - and Mrs. Charles
Lonk in Murphy last weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Briggs

are visiting their daughter and
son-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. Edwin
Wilson, in Houston, Txase!

Mrs. Mack Blankenship has
returned home from a 2 weeks
vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Higgihs of Newport
News, Va. While there she also
visited A. L. Bailey of West, Va

¦ Cpl. Conway Blankenship,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Blankenship, has spent a few
days leave at Hong Cong, China.

SEVEN MILE RIDGE NEWS

Grant Hoilifield of Spruce
Pine Charlie Williams
Sunday.

Edyard Ballew, son of Kelly
Ballew, fell Saturday afternoon
and received a broken arm in
the fall

A series of revival . services
will begin at the Fairview Bap-
tist Church the first Sunday in
November, everyone invited.
* Mrs. Alice Woody was taken

to the hospital Saturday for in-
juries received in an automobile
accident. Her condition is re-
ported to be much improved.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. C Robinson
who have been employed in
Michigan visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Ballew Sunday.

Frank Ballew who has been
in Winston-Salem Baptist Hos-
pital has returned home, he is
much better ,f>.—

Cpt. Douglas Moody and fam-
ily of Fort Bragg visited J. W.
Moody and family last weekend.

A program of music was pre-
sented in the Fairview Church
Sunday by a group of singers
from different fgirts of the
county. 1
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In your pocket
when you have a savings account -

with us

A penny saved is more than
A penny made

;'4
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Ask us about our installment loan system

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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WELCOME
DR. SARGENT

We are happy to have
. _ r "'* ¦ ' w. » &

..

you in our city. The
- ¦ - ©

people of Burnsville
and Yancey County
are fortunate to have
a physician and sur-

geon of your ability

Join the staff of the
YANCEY HOSPITAL.

Pollard’s Drug Store

sitELDON YOUNG CHOSES
SHORTS EDITOR

Mar* Hill—Sheldon - Richard
Yo“Og. an engineering student
from' MicaviUe was recently
chbsen sports editor of the Mars
Hill ; College newspaper. The
Hilltop, succeeding Fred Young
of Windom, who resigned to do
college sports publicity.

Rfchard,. a 1952 graduate of
Mjcaville High School, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Young
of Micaville

The Hilltop received a grade
of excellent in u recent national
rating with the: sports page tally-
ing the highebt possible number
of points in both make-up and
writing.
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From Mrs. W. B. Hilbert, Corn-
ing, Kansas: Recently we pur-
chased flour In s paper sick. The
first paper flour sack I had seen
since I left Pennsylvania years
ago. It recalled to roy mind the
flour mills operated by water pow-
er and the millers coming to the
stores with their products In white
covered wagons.

I also remember when the cook
stove had a "stove plate” with a
deep place underneath where the
ashes from the Are were stored
The plate would be removed anr
the ashes lifted out with a shovel
I recall my mother would chide u
and say "6 we didn’t soon lift t'

ashes we would have to hang
the stove plate."

• • •

From Mrs. 0. H. Ballenan, Belle
vllle, N. J.: 1 remember my moth
er making soft soap for the year
She filled a barrel half full with
hemlock branches. On top of that
she put sand and ashes. The bar-
rel was put on a bench with a hole
at the bottom. She poured water in-
to the barrel It seeped through
and came out of the hole at the
bottom. This was lye. When she
had enough lya collected, set up
an Iron kettle on a crossbar. The
lye was up In the kettle with fat
collected *trom the kitchen and
soma water. Thla was cooked until
the mixture thickened. This soft
soap was stored in the cellar in a
big barrel It was used to wash
dishes, clothes and scrub floors. 1
have washed many dishes with thh
Mnd oi soap.
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Bee Log News
By:t Mia* Genell Bentley

Mr. and Mi’s. Claude Watts

fitted Mrs. Watts parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Mack D. Hensley,
Sunday. _ _

Miss Lollie Hensley of Erwin,
T®nn. visited her parents dur.
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bailey
of Erwin, Tenn. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Edwards, Sunday.

James Johnson, James Gar-
land, Jap PhiJlipa and Brute
Ramsey left for tlie armed for-
ces last week ,

Herman Edwards and Mar-
shall Edwards left for Johnson
City, Tenn. Sunday where they
are employed.

Miss Arlene Edwards and
Miss Genell Hensley spent Mon-
day night with their aunt,
Mrs. Claude Watt 9.

Frank Robinson and Blank
Robinson visited friends in Bee
Log Sunday.

A ball game was played Thu-
rsday between Bee Log and
caville at Bee Log. The score
was 7 to 8 in favor of Bee Los.

RECORD DAY ON GRAND-
FATHER MOUNTAIN

An alLtime travel record was
established at Grandfather
Mountain, near the Blue Ridge
Parkway in North Carolina, 1
Sunday, October 11. Owner
Hugh Morton said that traffic
exceeded by at least 600 any
day’s record in the past, and
would have gone higher except
that the road to the Mile High
Swinging Bridge had to be
closed for a time during the af-
ternoon to avoid congestion in
the parking lot atop the moun-
tain. >

MAKE NO OTHER PLANS, THE
"

DATE IS FRIDAY NIGHT,

Oct. 30, Burnsville High School
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I Complete Lines: I
9 O Frigidaire Appliances ¦
I o Knox MeUlmaster Goal & Wood Ranges-Heaters 5
I O Warm Moirning Coal Heaters I
I O Sporting Equipment and Supplies r , . E
1 Remington-Savage—Stevens-Martin Shotguns and I

1 Remington Ammunition I
¦ Dux-bak Hunting Clothes (Coats-Vests-Pants) I
I O Complete Lines Household Furniture I
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3 October November Special I
fl From October 15th through November 30th we I
I will give absolutely FREE One 6E Type Electric I
¦ Blanket-Single Control-Value *44.95 with the pur- ¦
¦ chase of each complete Bedroom Suite. ; 1
I 4 pc. Suites Priced from *169.95 up / I
I BLUE RBGEHARDWARE COMPANY 1
¦ “WHERE QUALITY& SERVICE RULE” 1
Jj- PHONE 217 ' BURNSVILLE, N. C. I
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